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. Wnpublisli ehieWhere.a common=.
Cation from a - Correspond..llk. who
„sigualiimself ." 541.-itous,'! in- which-
-we, .- incommon: with:, the country
-press generally, are 'taken to• task for
hibernating 'or.retiring from view
upon importent -political qtmstione

_as sc)on. 4m, . an :election .Cali** - has
• passed by. Oar' correspondinCsng;
Bests that if we will from the Corn-

.

niencethent of the 'Nei Year improve
' the toneend spirit of - the Iltrourin
in a: degree -corresponding with: the
beauty of tlieiew building we)iow.
occupy.a 4 compered with the 'old one
'we lave just' abandoned,: we . Will

eouic nearer. to satisfying the Pub-
.fie 'del:nandfor allive county paper."

While We acknOwledge 'that the
charge of "-passive indifference" may
be true as against very 'many_ of the
-country. newspapers, we cannot feel
that ..the .RETORTEIt is obnoaious . to.
such -a charge,. nor hive 7e....beeit

.aware ofe " public deunMd for a li,ie
`.•`-county . pater?", But our corres-
Pondenehaving afforded. as .a- teat
from; which to 'Kea& 'it sermon. ap-
paviiate -to thti.begimaiag of the
New Year, we. will,Mahe use of it as
au occasion for renewing our 'pledge
to our patrons. that the Ravin= for

-Akeyear just.begun shaft be -an im-
proyenient over that of the_year'just
.clOsed,.and if possibl&to 'as great a
degree'!ishasheen indicated by' our

• . cerresPOndent. The "incursions of
'" the political enemy " shall be'faith-.

• fully arid_truthfully presented, to the
:public view; and we will use our best
endeavors to coMbine in-thaßnroar-
tli all the , elements' requisite to a-

i " live.county paper." ..

There are doctrines w 'ch fiud ad-
. -voeacv within tlie/rauks , -- the Dem-/

oratic party, daiagerons,to the best
• interests of 'the. untri, .We had.

hoped that -the wo st-of`themtke . would\,Onot have lived bey 'nd the rebellion,
which :was a con equenee of their

- .pernicious inftuene s" ver the minds
of the people of,the - thi. ',But,wre
find we were mistake , and W-e -pre-
sent- the ropnril in p=ouf::-., Cin -3L)n.

day, Dec. 19, 1870, wijile. the bill
. .

provosing to. grant grAci•al par!lon
aied amnesty to ,the' late/rebels, Was
pending in the' ower Ifinise of Ckin--
gress, Mr. Joys, of Kentucky, offer-
e'd'tbe following preamble., preceding
a resolution relative to amnesty, and
Moved'a Suspension of the rules and
the adoption of • the preamble' and
resolution : .

Whereas; the Citverunieut of the :tailed
Mates was establishedas a confederacy of co-

. 4-qual States, delegating. certain powers to a
federal .head or common agent, and reseriting
nil others "to the States respectively or to the
people' awl whereas the question of .sedession
was from the beginning a debatable one; held
by some to be a sovereign right, reserved- and
trenied by others; and whereas the •revolution
is admitted to all, and was affirmed in the Dec-
laration of independence, the great forerunner
of the Federal Conetitntion; and whereas in
Course of time, the question of secession being
still undecided by any tribunal of the Federal
bovernment, certain States did secede and set
up a government of their own in accordance
ttith honest convictionsof theirreservedrights,
and a, great civil war ensued in which.said
States and! government were inbdued and
ei-erthrown, thegreat experiment hiving been

, made and settled by arms; and whereas the
leaders and soldiers in said War for secession or
revolution and the people of said ,States have
Mr.nearly six years after peace conformed to
all the requirements of the United States, and
have been filly reconstructed tinder •the laws
xiid regulations of its Congress." • -

-13y. this; -Mr...1-oxEs attempted to
Iconnnif_the Houk td a recognition
of the-doctrine of-the right of States
to secession .and revolution. . :Four-
teen Demociats, Jricluding.
Wool:nit-Ann aindj 14:ALDEMAN;: of Tenn-
aylvania, voted kik it; and Messrs.
PETZ,,RANDI*LL, STILLS and VAN AUK,
'I'S, Democrats of Pennsylvania,
dodged the issue, as did a majority
of the Democratic me/Arbers froni;
other States. .

The resolution following the pre-'
arable asserted that.as war had en-
sued as a consequenee of the doe-
-trine set forth in the preamble, there-
fore amnesty should be granted un-
hesitatingly. 'This may not create
alarm no*, but how will it be when
there is a predc•minence of rebel
chiefs in Congress-? Have we for
gotten the repudiating and revolu-
tionary platform adopted by the
Democratic national convention of
1868, where they ruled its councils?
The speCTlies of this class of men in
and outof Congress hear the strong-
est evidence of their intended evil
course ofaction. It maybe-a "little
" providence" to: - open everybody's
eyes to the impending danger,• an,"
enable us t 4 more clearly se •; t.
drift of the Deinocratic party.

I'pon the subject of 'amnesty we
quote the followingfrom the remarks
of Hon. 'ULYSSES MERCUI, made in
the.House,-on Tuesdair, the 20th of
December last :

"But apart from ths4 I mit new opposed toa general and sweeping amnesty. I say I am
apposed to it now. The time may came when,

my judgment,imeh a measurewillbe .prop,7but. I think thatlime has not vet arrived
have failed to see anything in *the disposition

- and conduct of_the people of the South who
- went into rebellion which ean.give assurance to

my mind that They are' now prepared for
suelea measure. ! •

belufe" that when We adopted The four-
-4 teenth amendMent to the Constitution we

• meant somethingby it. Weadopted it notas a
measure of ordinary legislation; we established
it as-a a part of the organic law of 'the land;
and it-seems to me we are in fearful baste to

• wipe out its provisibini and destroy all benefits
whielethe nationexpected toreceive tinderits.beingeinflueoce. IThr. sir, the ink has scar

dried ou theatatute; "souks where it is print-
ed; yet we are met hero -try members from all
parts ofthe cOnntry asking us to legislate- it

. out 61existenbe, to tripe it away. There is, I.
rep:ire- to see, sonic diversity of sentiment
aiming men:Leisrepresenting the reconstruct-ed States. ,We find: there aresome of themwho'feel that repentance should -precede=• in my judgment -amnesty, propeTlytincspocs apardoning act. - a remission- of sins,endthat there should bees*prerequisite semo
I,eri.:.•rie, for past deeds, which In this caseamf-witedly-unsble to see.' .y. .

Theic sentiments hare the genii-
• ring of, strong common Bente,

must meet:*hcarty 'response
the breastof .1111 true Republicans.

• 1 prepositithi bken introduced
into the,- House- fiy the Hon.. 8. K.
4c,p4a,.Df:mocrat of 'sew teik,, to abet-
is& entirely the internal rerenne ay*.

atullev,y a quota nprin oath' of
tiv; several States, to ix: conectwl
a- (4sect to upon the peepla grim&
the-machinery employed for, collect-

FNEPrffralfr=ffWl!'?"7,:-:-

in the State taxes r for the purrs)
of defraying the ordinary emptiness
of the gdyentment and meeting
annual interest upon the
debt. This proposition 'cons,*
in connection with the
tendencies of the DemecratiC parr
is'a just cause of alarm, and espechd-
ly, so to the agricultural interests of
the ~country.- -In Vim".lion that wered , - receipts from
import duties, we compelled
to aupply(iliem by • a high
rte of directtax,.ff the internalrev-
eon° system is abolished, as propoi-
ed by Mr. Cox. Space Al not pee-
n's:lfarther elaboration of the sob-
kids embraced in the forebing arti-
cle, but We will 'have occasion to re-
fer to-thini in the future.

Sir The following is the fall text
of the joint 'resolution authorizing
the appointment of commissioners in

relation to the republic oiDominica,
passed by the Senate:

Resolved, By the Senaterind }Louie
of Representatiyeri of the United
States of Americain Congress assem-
bled, That the President of theUnit-
ed States be authOrized to ap-
point three commissioners, and
also. asecretary, the latterf to be
versed in the English and Spanish
languages, to proceed to ithe. island
of San Domingo, and to inch other
places, if any, as such commissioners
may deem necessary; ' and there in-
quire into, ascertain' and report - the
political state and condition of the
Republic of Dominica, the probable
number of inhabitants, and the de-
sire and disposition 44 the people of
said Republic ' to beconie annexed
and to form put of the people of the
United States; the physical, mental
and moral condition, of said people;
and their general'condition as to ma-
terial wealth and industrial capacity;
theresources of the country; its nun-
eral and agricultural products, the
products of the waters and forests,
the general character of soil, the ex-
tent and proportion thereof capable
of Cultivation; the climate and health
of the country,; itabays, harbors and
rivers;

_

its general meteorological
character and existence and frequen-
cy ofremarkable meteorologicalphe-
nomena; the debt of the government,
'and its obligations, whether funded
and - • ned and admitted, or
'unadjuste and under discussion;
treaties d e.ngagements with other
powers; extent of boundaries and
territory; what proportion is covered
by foreign ..claimants, Cr by grants
or concessions, and 'generally. -what
concessions or -franchises :have lbw=
graixicAzi, with names` Of respective
grantees; the terms and conditiiins
on which the Dominican government
•may desire to be annexed to and be-
come part of the United States as
one of the territories thereof; such
other information with respect to
said government or-its territories as
'to the said commissioners shall, seem
desirable or important, with -refer-
ence to future incorporation of said
Dominican Republic into the United
States as one of its territories.

Stenos 2. And__ be it farther

ti.
re-

solved, That said- commission
shall, as soon a conveniently m
be, report to the President of e
United States, who shall lay their re-
port before Congress.

Seams 3. And ,be it further re-
solved, Thatsaid commissionersshall
serve without ttompensation, except
payment of expenses, and compensa-
tion of the secretary shall be deter-
mined by, the Secretary of State,
with the approval of the President.

PRraTiliin GILANT'S ADMNISTEATIOIS.
—The Germantown Telegraph says:
We can remember no administration
of the General•Goverzunent so wise,
so consistent, so incorruptible and
so economical as that of President
GIIAia'S. No one can deny, hoWever
hostile he may be as a political oppo-
nent, or unsuccessful in Obtaiining an
office;,that he has, regardlesirof con.
sequences, faithfully executed the
lawir--,•When he came into office be
found the chil Service debauched;
dishoriesty Nc7.as the role of priblic life,
and the country seemed to be at the
mercy of unprincipled adventurers,
who plundered the Treasury and
trafficked in the nation's honor and
faith.. Reform came in with the 4th
of March, 1869; reform has so grown
with the administration , that the
public debt has been reduced more
than one hundred and seventy-eigth
million dollars, and the country, is
generally prosperous and program-
ive. And this is the 'policy he is de7
termined to' pursue in the future.
There may be crosiers in theRepub-
lican party; there will naturally be
bitter fault-finders and denunciators
iu the Democratic party; but

,
they

will all fail. to driie -him from his
marperlt,p)eth of strict integrity,
ratrenchment and economy whichhe

• pursued from the beginning.
TERRLBLE Loss or LIFE.—A letter

dated Batavia, Nov. 16, states that
the Italian ship Nueverct, from Macao
for Callao, with Coolies, was- set on
fire when near Neptune Island and
abandoned by the captain and crew,
who were saved by a San Salvador
ship. One hundr4and twelve coql-
ies were picked up by the ship Juan-
pore, ind the remainder, four hun-
dred and twenty-five iu number, per-
ished in the flames'

wa.. The ReLon- trial is progress-
ing at Biughlimton. The evidence is
the case closed on Tuesday, It is
generally conceded that the prosecu-
tion have made's strong case. The
principal witness against the prisoner
was young BE -Reims, one ofthe clerks
in the store where the murder was

'committed.
sirHon. Jona- COVODE died of

heart disease, at U.S. Hotel, inHar-
risbug, at 5 o'clock this (Wednes-
day) morning.

eO9EPH A. CAMPBELL, Democratic
member of the-Leri;slature for Phila-
delphia/ also died at his residence in
that city this morning, of consump-
tion. •

The Isgis,latn:e adjourned onWednesday last for a weep, in orderto get ponany ttpAil arranged and havebnsiness prepartd. •
Tho e!ootion or Tregunir-

es too been potitprinad, but Ivo b4v+aot losno4 the dace.

inzaemy-otherreveilf;
the publicatieu of our, newspapers?
Allow me to suggest that if you will
also with the tozutueumueut of the
new year, improvi the tone and spir-
it of the RZPORTZB to a degree corres-
ponding with We beauty ofrug new
building as coplara with tie old
ime ,you have just abandoned, you
will come nearer to satisfying Abe
public demand for a ."live
paper," and will thereby deserve an
command a largely increased sub-
scrin list. Dams been teo much
the UN! with the country pram to
subside into a condition of ve
indifference.relative to ' qv:po-
tions as soon as an mimpeagit
has xassed. This .state of passive
sulimusion to the ineursiorm of the
political enemycontinues until near
the:mummy of an- election, when
the-press beixnacie suddenly awaken-
ed to the importance of the teepee
involved. Following.the practice of
animals of a certain `class, they hi-
bernate for a time, 114 reappear
when the season becomes auspicious.
This praatide in the conducting ofnew.spapersis reprehensible, and_
against which subscribers have a
just eauseof complaint.

The time to rightly educate the
public mind, is during the political
calm that succeeds an active election
eampazgn. There are great truths
which, underlie, and form the base of
republican institutions, which are
being constantly assailed by . the
leaders of the so-called Democratic
party. The facts - clearly presented
in a time like the present cannotfail,
when allthe evidences are stated to
satisfy the mind of the intelligent
reader, and enable him in advance of
an election, to arrive at a just con-
elution-as to his duty as a citizen
when ha approaches the ballot-box
to exercise his right as an independ-ent elector. Hold up to public view
the pernicious tendencies of the prin-ciples which find advocacy within
.the ranks of_the Deniocratic party.
As for instance : the doctrine of the1 right of secession. Mr. Jones, of
Kentucky, seriously Proposed the
other day, iu his place as a member
of-Congress from the State of Ken-
tucky, to commit Congress by a de-
claratory resolution, tothat old mis-
chievous political heresy, and found
thirteen Democrats besides himself
to sumort it, among whom are Judge
Woodwaid, of the Lnierne district,
and R. J. Haldeman, of the Cumber-
land district, in Pensylvania, while
most 61 the Democratic members
dodged the' issue. It is an offense
against the organic law of the gov-
ernment, an offense spinet Christi-
-anity, an offense against justice, an
offense against republican liberty
and progress. It as en attempt to
revive that political doctrine which
instigated the late rebellion and dql-
nged our country in fraternal blood.
Fourteen votes, it may be • said by
the supporters of the Democratic
party, are not' sufficient to, create'
alarm. But this is the same Method
by which they 'attempted to hush thepulitic mind into tranqiiility, while
the active leaders of the party plung-ed into rebellion to destroy the Gov-
ernment, and before we were awake
to the danger, the guns prepared lornational defense were-turned upon
our own citadel, ik If lar: 301188 findsfourteen sapporters inAbe presentCongress, how, think ydu; wffl it' be
when the Venial, Wade Hampton;
Hunters, -Vallandighams,. and their
ilk, are returned to be again beard
in the national"councils?

By a mistaken phibuithropy, am-
nesty to the late rebels already" pre-
vails to such an extent, by the graceof the party who saired the countr*that they are enabled to control' .theelecticins hi nearly all the late rebell-
ions States. The only return made
by thbm for the magnanimity of theRepublican party, is scoffs, jeers,scourengs; and sometimes assassin-
ation of those who support its meas-
ures and policy. The men sent to
Congress to represent then] attempt
to reriye all the .old heresies ofi the
past, and .find Northern Democrats
to support them; and not far hence,
when all the adjuncts which are ma-
turing for the final end, become unit-
ed and powerful, the result will be'
repudiation, national dishonor, and
destruction of all.the material inter-
ests which make up the greatness of
a nation. But enough for the pres-
ent; whenyou get lazy, I intend to
stir fon np again.

SAX-HORN
Towanda, Jan. 2, 1871

LETTER FROM COLORADO.
GRRrilt, Co'. Dee.', 1870.

Ma. EDITOR : There may be some
amonq you? readers who -have somecuriosity to knoiv what kind of a life
we are leading out here on the plainsin. winter. I will endeavor, withyour
permislion, to gratify that cariosity.Until the 11thof December, we had
as lowlyiiveather as could be desir-ed, but on the night of the 11thsnow-
fell to the depthof, about.ten inches.On the morning of the 12ththe ther-Inoineter indicated twenty-five de-grees below zero. On the morningof the 13th the mercury stood attwenty-eight degrees below. Por afew days after that it was- a littlewarmer, but the-thaw was of shortduration. On the morning of the20th, at day-break, itwas thirty-three
degrees below zero; the 21st, thirty-
five degrees Wow, and at .7 o'clock,
A. M., Dec. 22, the "thing "busted!"Forty 'degrees. below zero was whatwas the matter of the big' thermome-
ters; the little ones froze up ! Howis that for /ow; Mr. Editor, in this"mild climate," the Arcadia of N. C.Meeker? f. have'been assuredmanytimes- during the past summer, byoldlsettlers, that if I stopped in Col-orado giver winter, I . would neverhave any desire to i•eturn to theStates, and although I- doubted thetruth of the as4rtion then, I confess
I and convinced now. It itkeeps on
growing colder for a few weeks more,
Pennsylvania will have no charmsfor me, and for a goodreason : for Ishall freeze to death"'before spring
opens.

There has been no through -travelon the Kansas Pacific since Sunday,
the 18th Dec. row on the'!vide,," between t Republican river
and the Sinok. •

, is fiPeroifeetdeep! There is no bridge across the
Missouri river (or "Rig Muddy," sef-it is called out West), at Omaha, andthe trains on the Union Pacific 13..R.Made no connection with easternjtrains for a day or two; but the riveris now frozen over so that paesan-I gars cross on the ice. At Kit Cargos,s illation on, the Kansas Pacific road,125 tailks eist-of Deaver, a paean.

We-juavehail eigood delledizix:itior
Minngard to the whisk, Tie&lion, in our town during the pest
two months. The gnat majority of
the people ofPresley areopposed to
the sale ofbrae bathetarn ltatei
ins this, no ottintwolthacoloska, heal
ventured to establish a saloon. 4einple ,of months sco, a : Germ,
owning a brewery at Imam, a brow
four miles from, Chaeley, and the
county seat, of. Weld county, rental

ian* old buiklns. jolt outside our
town limits, and moved in his " °it-
fit " one Saturday.;might, after dark,
so as to be ready for business on ,
Sunday morning. I suppose scene
ofthe men about town must ham
loaded up before church, at any rate cthe news of the invasion soon reach-,
ad the ears of the city fathers, and
after church, a committee was ap-
Pointed to wait on. the: "gentleman
from over the Rhine," with a warn-
ingthat the beet thing 'he could do
was to "pt." - But zeal got the bet-
ter of prudence on the part of: the
colonists, and the German and his
"benzine" . were bundled oat of,
doors, and the house set on fire. and
destroyed. The stra part of theaffair is, that' nobody ca • tell who
set the building on fire, although
about a dozen have bee arrested,
nothing has - been fonn out yet.
One person, Ralph- Mee er, son of
N. C. M., was bound or' for trillbytagithe county court, but as overcome
by a sudden desire/to'

..
his friends

out east, and failed to Make his .ap-
pearance at the proper time. I no-
ticed a paragraph in your paper of

c. 22, stating that"out west the
ple are talking of sellinl; fruit

d vegetables bythe pound.' That
is already the case in all the far
western Statesand Territories. Grain
of all kinds, fruits and vegetables,
are all sold by the pound. Apples
sell at ten cents per pound; potatoes
beets, turnips sand cabbages, two
cents per pound; oats,l,wo and a half
cents, wheat the lame, andcoin two
cents.

The indications. at present- are,
that Colorado will be admitted into
the sisterhood of States, during the
present sessiott4 Congress.

The fiist na4ve Greeleyite was
christened a few days sinceby Bish-
op Randill, under the name of Hor-
ace Grcaey Dixon. Be still Survives
under the great affliction, 'lend has
been presented with a town lot by
the trustees of the colony: Our new
depot is finisLed, and is suite an ad-
dition to the place. A free reading
room has been established. Robert,
Elie, F. R. S., traveling correspond-
entof-the London (Eng.l News, was
in town a few days since.

PIoxEER:•

THE NORTHERN PAOIFIO
RAILROAD.

-This second highway acrosis the continent is
now in full process of construction. Last July
contracts were let for the building of the East-
ern division, reaching across the-State of Min-
nesota from Duluth, At the head of Lake Supe-
rior, 240miles to thecrossing of the Red River
of the North. .With several thousand men em-
ployed, the grading on this eection is fast ap-
proaching completion, and the iron is being
hid at the rate of one to,twri- Miles a day. In
the meantime engineers are locating the line
Westward through centralDskota ; preparations
are completed fur the commencement of work
at the Pacific end next spring,,,apd thereafter
thework of construitionwill be prosecuted from
both extremities toward the centre.

In addition to this, the Northern Pacific Com-
pany-have recently purchased and Practically
consolidated with• their own line the St. Paul
and Pacific Railroad, embracing some MO miles
of finished road in Minnesota on which a pros-
perous business is already doing. This, pur-
chase removes all rivalry between conflicting
interests, and Practically makes St. Paul• one
terminus of the great-Northern -road. The
Northern Pacific Railroad system is certainly
assuming a ,Inissiness-lile form, and compre-
hensive proportiona Obviously its projectors
do not intend to build a simple trunk roadfrom
East to Wein and then wait for i proiltabletraf-
fie tocome to it. On the contrary, they are at
the outset securing such connections ani alli-
ances with the chief lines of wat-a• communica-
tion, and with the railroad systems of the At;
lantic and Pacific. States, as cannot fail to bring
to it, in addition to-it 4 local businises, a large
and increasing share of the carrying trade be-
tween ocean and ocean. At 'Duluth 'one arm
meets the commerce of the Likes and the St.
Lawrence; atBt. Paul the other eastern arm
connects with the commerce of the Mississippi
river mid its tributaries, and with the railroads
of the central and easieniAtates;concentrating
at Chicago. These two arms will unite in West-
ern Minnesota. From the point of junction a
third branch. will extend to Pembina on the
British border, and the trunk line will traverse
central Dalvta. and follow the now famous Xel7towstone r alley through Montana. Near the
boundary of Idaho the road will again branch—-
one arm follotring down the valley of the Col-
umbia to tide-water at Portland. Oregon; the
other strik;ng :Erectly •cross the Cascade range
to the main terminus on Puget Sound. A North
anatiouth branch will also connect the Puget
Sound terminus with that at Portland. At the
latter point connection is made with the Cosa
linesofroad now building southward through
Oregon andCalifornia. Ruth at Portland and
Puget Sound the road •will tap the -coastwise
and foreign trade of the Pacific Ocean.

The chief advantages pfenlitr.to theNorthern
Pacific rudeare -beliefed to be• these : 1. It
reduces theotatanee between the Lakes and
the Pacific ocean sumo GOO miles. 2. It lessens
the distance between New, York and the Pacific
by , ter and rail to the same extent. 3. It
lessen,' distance betweenLondon afid Chi-
nese ports . the trans-coritinental route at

It. 4. It 'traceries& belt of Statesits admirably, adapted by fertility
eta of temperature, and e pral dis-

moisture, to profitable agriculture.
ition in themountain region is 3000

ilia that of other lines, resulting in a

.\aps.l,6 )l I mild climate, and far
easier grad.en 6. At conrenient intervals it
intersects hunwrons navigable streams—such
as the Culumhii, theCOwlitz, the Yellowstone,
the Missouri, the Med- and the Missiarippt—-
which drain a vast region,and wi l'erre asfeed-
ers to the reed. 7. It will partake of the char-
acter of en international route, Permanently
eon roltinglbe carrying trail of British Ameri-
ca, and rendering the Important colonies north
of the boundary, and west of Lake Superior,
commerdally tributary to Qui. Northwestern
States.

kart 1400 tail,
and Tersitor
of soil, soil(

tribntion
5. Its ele
foet lets t
dim:nl•hed

Already it is stated that settlers are rapidly
crowding to the line of the'Northern Pacific
Road in the New Northwest, and judging from
what is known of theplans adopted for promot-
ing thesettlement and darolopement, through
endgration and cohntizatton,of the beltof States
and Teri itories tributary to the ling—theme
would seem to be no doubt that thecorporation
upon which the Government has confeirred this
great tins:, is determined to make the enter-

.prise not only financially sound, but greatly
and perrissnentlyteneficial to-the rhols coun-
try. With its mnnitic•.nt endowment of fertile
lands, with the far-sighted policy already in. !
stigtuated, a great commennal proiset could
pan*, start under better auspices or with
greaterassurance of success. • -

' is.We notice that Jade) Miscue
has been instructed by the House
JudiciaryCommittee toreport ,a new
apportionment...MU. The basis of
representation to be 137,000. I.lytins arrangenaut enresyltanis
gain two members.
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tay 19,1579.=1v
H. T. HP-"HOLD

FOR S TiE Rouse_ and tot
.1- 04Pine street IS offeredfoi sale at a bargain.

Forfuither tysrficulars enquire on the prrulivs.
- Sept. 22,' 70. . • JrLIA (11.0E:

. ...

OR SALIt-1-110IISE AND LOT-,F .

• .itnate on Yourili ktroet, near Jerrie:4Itinney'f-
-110.15e 213.32 feet, with writ and cistern. good garlee
and fruit_ Enir tiro -rvf 111).Wicatt.tar. at-the store of
Wl ,kluuu.k. Black's.
,:r.ert. 15. 1870.- - • - - - .. -. -

VA.R.lll4'Olt EIN MONROE
11TtAil:l4lll.lr.—Tho sulisi:riber offers for •sal.•
hisdaluablu farmilying ou the Bprwick tnrupik&. io

Idourtio township, three milesfrom tho village if
Mogroo. and seven miles Trbm- Towanda, with •
gcSalroad leading from both the above'pLaces, The
Sullivan k• Erie Railroad also plums through tb,:

farm.- It cantaina 190 114.31:11, about' 65 acres under
good tat of cultivation: goorl.buUdings; two large'
orebards,-and is well watered. • Termseavy• •

•

• • C. RIDGWAY.
'out.l.l....llr.zatti, Aug. 17,":0.

--- . . -

.. . .

PURE ..C IDER , VDTEGAIV,:•AT
. ' Fox kmitactia.s.

SYRUP AND I%I6OLASSES CHEAP
at FOS & SIERCUF'S.

isaltii4a...___
Tress lAN SI
alibihor 114144 111
lanai441411== " ' IX, PI
radlonteannq Issaft,air 'skid)...
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Ikon eft estoons=l. . •'sta et ltsdiord.'ar. x. almasr., ofthe WirdWsibisk
Wattot T. -do solosaly mitthst $b Om
stotoolostto troe.to tbo boot 4. _wkaerur=stialbad. - .W. • it.;
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ot itattory 111T1. It 0. 0011DOW.:
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=MUM litrnizr . ..moaraAar, oA .

WGSOAD AND LAND GRANT!
: nuirrrAnz! naILAIMST:

XIterParabut pee sadAccrued Wend theWjarg=sLad Mast
ced

4344 Honda of Iheillar-Carpurf. They are treeket il=z. said WO-r ot at. Alts.,#gisral .1* 74" 1.008,. sum, sad
Mita tbo maw • attire wick *bat.Iraamaatial

"
GOoaroatiot beads to laid Poo.pia. ati 111aim the Sallsots‘ Joao.modMat lit

?oltant Pod& satavas Ikeda to oar*WO aid matpill*.
,GOLD, ?A ...mak pdasigal aal laluelatmato AlbleidlS cola. it the olio* ofJogOa*. law tatt. 0110-11ka latallpiii atthe aset at
linaa mai 'your, sad the attatiot-40. til• =lost

amt.-patammo. latt-glawrmo 14.1 and ild/VsArert—Tirbook 'ln ire rirrag. art emus*b OMsad,ootr aorrtalarriliztang aka *kW II ]tarries Podia
OcuPor. etarsal as the cawglottisaCtatt vata: • ."

1. Over Two TheWantMee OfSaid with redidelstoodDodds's. nodalliets.S. Ono Tioesegdwit ==Id Lead toevery mile ofOmaharood. 'This land egricolearsd.Usabsradmadanaooldeg in"ad to moredap affillein of akersais see-num reaching to dirV idles oo each Meihs track..ing in abroad fertile belt IrmoWisonsidatam* ,elehesiLiebe,' and
sorban ot Mum-sotailliketd Montana. Oregon Wash-lOWPOollidesnal. . .• • _theOcroirdiamai dose ash direddy gormo-ise the beide ertheRead It thus amply providester th

e
felt 1111111ilnqn Emend byan ouresareed"ratof land. the most valuable -e•rer cookned vyp-ma acent aatlaalt inprovement.TigNlllollMl4._OL—Tbe Trustees waderdie Moat-PIM erenelars. JayCoate offPdelphia and J.'Thimpolia. Patnanit oint Pososynanegated dlitmodOnalne Thes ahead end

interest. of the Wet=l.llldre =. and ars required to ••• thatilispremegaVaudoaks era need in prari ardmisaati. Moth If de ampany 11 tbey cm beNadalona isetaithr Mare alb teaprend prealon: otherwis
stthoolaTrostenas to tenetthe proms* a/hod ales lit United SlatesBonds orNedMaidar=lers.re the- further ernatty of

at
Northern Pude: 'Also that they biroail times tothenersotrol.' es secartiy. at Inn 500ashes eleven. lead to eve y- of

and*ads: benders therailroad Itselfolds sod fousehtees.ARLlddiog....of course sothinetater than the beads of the United States, but setheCJsno longera borrower.and estheNatloo's present wort la not that of gnu:end iteesisesaes, bitthat atbzvx•ortgo • coarmiarr. We••••Jall those the dean to toirsies" their menuand obtain aas,. peramossit in Ut.while dinbabea puha, reliable security. atVeiled States A.3o's as their a premiumyield the pressot purchaser less at, per cent.'old inienst. Sheen they be in Ave yearsaid scone parramats be rat they would reallypayOn/745; per mat:, or throe non. ort:r 35ipew oset.. as the gind= would meanwhnohtemak.
'orthers Pachic 7.40'e selling at par to currency

geld the inrsetor 7 340percut interest Moo-tidy_ for thirty years. fr - on Usit..l Stara Nu.SLIM elan *my laminar,' now is tolled States bill eyieldper Teton sold. say tn.oo. $l.lOO ma-rimer Wrested now in N,ritieru Pad& 7-au's win
endper its; to scold. $41.30. Hare is. • difference
1*hamlet 1140111114 of •111•217 0•4 I. besides a diff-
'reser ofI toleper tent. In principal. when bothclasses ofbeads are reTINROAD NOW BULLDINO.—Wcrrk vu beg=in July last on tlai eastern portion of the line, andthe mouepror.ded. by the ens to stockholders ofsome sit mations id the Company's bonds. to bui:d=soe tsquththoeZrodad dfriuveerLk.tSp ne or h—an33 sdh
-Thegradinrai&Osten ie now 'red Lissa Cal.their n is tepidly gad; several nomasassdare at worlotler

linrs and about the Arse of Au-gust Ern this Important median of the road will beto full opeation. meautiros mien havebean sent to tlor Paelile coast far the commencemeat ofthe worn, orethe snwteria ead. early Springand thereafter the wort will be ' pushed. both eget-ward and west.am, siva as mach speed as may becourdsteat with scanty and a wise ecoacmy.
SELZITABIA PUB WSW —These boodg., willbe at all times receivable, at 1.10. in payment forthe Compurs lands, at their lowed east pticqBONDS VICHANGEABLE.—Ths :poisoned bondsre* be,w7olialnred at any tine for coupons. the cou-pons r registered. load both these cm be- es-rinried fur others. pa: -ablley prindpai end in erest.at any on,, the prituipal Ananclal centres of Ea.-epeela the Loin Of the various Sampan countries.

. now TO OCT THEY —Teur nearest Bud or=rwill supply don bonds in any daierridat„ sad of any needed denomination. Per-
-001211 wishing t,) eschangs stocks or other bards farthese, can do so with say of our scents. rho willallow the b'egliest current price for all nounitahlosectintiet. -

Thome liriu,l in remote trim banks. nuysend motley. t...r 011, : directly to us by as-preen. and we w,tt wed back Northern Pacific bondat our ow a rink: end without wee to the itmater.Forfurtbelr inforatition. pamphlets. =apa. etc.. railun or twitters. ttle untlersto, or guy ofthe Denimor Bankers exurryea to aril Oda loan.Fer sale by YIEST DANN.
=RCM; BOIL

F. 31.6.592: k
Towanda. FL

IJA.Y. CCK)KE
Agattsr i-Ortist rlsciAt Ratilnied Cerepinty.

114 South Third Street Philadelphia
.
• Confer ofNaas= end Well Streets. Nair York: 452 FifteenthStreet. Weeldagteu. D.C., bi National Danko. endby Drokers.generidly throughout the country.

• Jan. 11.1871.

FARM FOR BALR-I MEE TO
hsNO MON tlio onso 011,104,114

Tosolo; Stodt. Oats Preg tool.. Am711-PaToo Oita 'Mk am. Bat soototai 115sem *ft fairimptorosiostO—• Party epos U
ppoittoll.. The bra wilt boop Sior SOram Mims
mod moo imolegstock vtft gooproliat Imprettoß
mate. Boa Inns—good OR saga at ell". PO.
sootisto sob to firer Ato-pionstrilir• Rum low
td Sii toad mot outosidk atMoo*loottrodco. Ps. Ottrotag clops sibooldbeomenthe gmto
biro thesow opproctobolt. .tioattliatillotopit tt
you Irish toboy. as this tram be rote. -

/Mewor coil on Wfassers. -Perassey t Itrotberi.Troy. Ps.. or oaths tics offilo oosor.
jim.ll7l'ioB2f TOMLINSON.

nICAPARTNEMIE—The. under-
sigma bre. rib dorbeard

sada* OwBM dome k Wair=
ededirm the dam liddisan at the cad Wei d
X.X Itoossfaild, irbers they be ii&oredto see

their old Wrens sadtrionda. • - •
.X. Z.&OariliZA

Jim 30.3311. - JULIUS 1r0L77:,

D IBI3O.LVTION.-4he copartnertbentetom gelatine between hatter.
fil2soder CMSim toms Mash,AILto

r dbootred by mates!ca etssest. n 114:011311%
et tbe We millbe settled by ha et the atom et
Iffethhe blererdh - . JAM:I2I-11eCA1111.

, HAZILY lam.

POPAZISZIBIIIP.—TIis ttadieralood bars Ude
NJ dal=amid tato eofortasestltp. vadat the mate
of McCabe t Zdvarda sad win madame -the gro-
cerybad provides bonbon ta an. Ile beiatine, at
the old stead of3teCabe Me. Iterates sew block.

ZAK= IlleChilr,•
•WILLIAS EDWASIXI.Jaa. ICI

ADMINISTRATOR'S.: NOTICE.—
Notice rWetly OresAsa peeweeWel*

art to the edge of DAM) 2Me or Mow
'arc a.. orerequiem!tomb, totorerttahr
salail perm* brediertisiosse~aeld

estate outpresent the same dote outheelicseed tar
seat.• JAIME IPATOIL:

jea.1.171-eve Arkelriskrolor.

AW. ARMSTRONG, Fashionable
• Barber. near time Elwell Sows. Towanda. Pa.

Public paironage monellad. deela.7o

yaINSYLVANIA ,
STATE 'NORMAL SCHOOL !

truth District), • -

YANSITOLD, TICKLIL (XOTM. P 4
Tali Teem . 1870:
Wtnter TertiVensik=.l24l2th.
Spring Term begin' March 27th. 1071. ,
rim 0140102024 R.dmledoa. *damscaa. H. muau..againiaa. ads 20.1070. Peiseepal.

BAKERY AND DINING ROOM
Bretblock seek of Want nom:

BREAD, PIES, CAKE,
AND CRACKERS

bated dally andsold at wholesaleand Man.
In oar Bllialtel ROOMS we will eeeetainwiets the

public withenter shins& we e good meiat an times
et the day and evening.

orarw AXD ICE
•at hand dating their moon.

Alm • Ana eamovinlpst ofGreatries.Cooketlenevy.
?twits, Nuts, ken

Towanda. may It. '7ll. o.4f..kpOirk C0....

Fos MERCIIII-

•

fen.inlbroa the public that they hams jitat
arceds assartsaitt

NEW GOOP% -

Consisting etalmost everything In the Gleamy and
Provision line, vtdeli they oder for sale at

it'sousizz AND DETAIL.
=1

We test 001111dest that nth con'etperlaws am&
we shell Ds able le please the most

Ans. Oar Mee is "Good• floods at flassoasbis
Prises.' . - •

We shall wadi bud. S. paha. Try tut Owner
Main sad Pine streets.

Towanda, Sept. 16.•70
E. T. FOX.
=Kr!XERICTIR.

NOTICE TO.-CAILPENTEIi4 I
The tusderelesed turre-rolie 'arrenrerseats to Lo-

ans Chrpooters OMITS OP 74:VIa. crrOttasthem trawler.* TEZT Nor or.1..Jill destrtnipoehineersooe are reepeettutty hnitedio she as • qill.
C.AXP VI3cENT.

Om !nauseam Sem, Tainuka.Ps.dec2r7o

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE AND
ILEPALRED.

L. C. NELSON.
Has Lade arrangements to wecmtmodata cuatoMers
that are constantly calling with boots and tibode for
Dew mtge. ate" and harebad to leave them tokketr
grate disadvantage. =ma another day. • The conktant
call for this kind of wort, and the deeire to tame it
done lnimeellately. has induced me to make en* Sr.
ranginnenta that yon need net return home

WitSold Tour sole being marred and your heelsspurs.
Forprimthat are hotiestand perfectly fair.

•

Ladies that base gaiters that ars heck, at the •• .;

To this
To get them

ropis the piecefciFepair•abrialamped, asetly ce IdSeoled,
And yourfeet veil protectedthen ire!,d the coid
hew week ere caninslos Tog with the doO3s

quick, a
We can make than for you thin, or 'lion eve them

. Ppyou thick. • /
We can make them with high heal. or we een (is'

them to youtat, . .
8o you need not stager withbsickin yourbat.

.11. .—Mood cider vinegar ftleale%y barrel or gal.
• • of Methodist sharek,‘ MM.street.

--• • • Dec. IS, 11111. „/ ° L. a ITILLIIOII.

T • COMMITTEE
0. LOCOS OT

I. CD• OF Ca.•
in Ulm Ow% animism that Mai bats engag-ed ths fansirlas, %amid lattarers:

JOHN G. SAXE.
fßatioct—.. Lose, l Pam"

Date, Noweipber 21,1970.

WIRT 81-KES.
enblect--" Attu Diet la Rev Yost."

Date, Daoseaber 14 DM,

OLIVE LOAN.
Subject—.Giri&"

Date, January 7, 1171

"

REV. MATTHEW HALE SMITH.
seldeet--),. Carious Coefeasts. Old Times,

\ emit Oar . Times.",l

Pais, January 23, Ira.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.,
BabjecL—"Th• Lost ArU.••

Dati. Jemmy 10,1E1.

vt.
ANNA E. DICKINSON.

• Subject—" To The Resale."

Da.,Aprllls, 1871

10centsAdmission
Reaerved Bost
&slimTicket Mood kw liaseprod Beat)

bower Tiekata rod ineerted Seats Ire solda
&MITZI a 11133711 Dew More. Albs ode or
ifeekeet Sesta via Urne ',dap Wore
each looters. Zaire F. bras_
dreauis U. atL. L. IL rim; *uteri FOUR.

and J. R. 'Smell:is, Olandltir.
Nov. S.

UM

EEC

GEM FBUITA ABSJ, TEElEbest In maMAIL
:sty 1. 11111=111 IDS

SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE
ENST T TE.

TowANDA. aniproN) comm. ?A.
Tbi: institution has last hesa thortslahlYrepined

lagirr=revol 6,andlrewill be napeueti TlErmuLY.En..
ENGLISH. CoMMERCIAL. somnric k CIAIO3-

ICAL Dr!PARTXMES. ,*

Tbs'Esaiusa Osman catupriars model attentionto preparatot7- instruction sad hither aokiciaxdotorambes. Mania excepted. p•The COXIMICIAL. 1/1 the ads &Wages of our bestCommercial withnemeses, academic studies.The 101. thorough drill in common school-.studlesikaadg. Theory and Practice Teething.The.. e. special instruction in the sciences11lstrafed tau memoirs collection of apparatusrecently paned and supplied—and other breachesusually ursued in Came. modern languages beingrubetittited for anolent.
exotica.. thorough preparations for ourbest Col-.Zsmand modern langname.

atagems. branobee—Mutie, ilrawing. Paintingr excellent instructors./uteßoard and Rooms may be obtained in the Insti-t . Applykill W. Ryan' end E. E. Quinlan. Aseo.-date Principele; Towanda. for eiroubire and pertion-
MILLER FOX.Aug.lo.lo. President Board Trustees.

CA,NDY! CANDY!! CANDY!!!
MANCFACTURED FROM 11.-RE SGGARS.

Wholesale and Retail. at prices that: defy competi-tion. Oonetsting, in part, of

"HOLIDAY GIFTS,"
Candy Apple*. Peaches and Pears. OnmChocolate Drape. Clamolani Caranials, MolassesMCream Bass. Cream Bonbons. gmeath

t and Jordan Almonds. Ckrre Bud.CinnatoonString, peppermint DropsandLamingea. minedCandy.Jap-suess Cabe. Cinnamon Im.. -
periala, Tar. Sour and

Lemon DimcmPwies-. ant Bar.
Bar. Boss

Balls.
Mottoes, 1 .

Juba Past
Pig Paste,

e,•

Cream Dates,
• Consulates hearts. •

Lusallials.Napolean Bon
Bona. Grained. Cher., and• timer Toys, CandyBeats. Plainand Gilt. ks. Oranges andLemons.Chewing Gam. Pewits. Pelican Nitta.Marls- s,Brazil Mits.-Dm/11A Wel. •ants. nod every thingkept by Confectioners in

J. & k C. 8. ITITH.
' Oppoaite Codding. Etweett.ik CosN0.121. biain-at.P. B.—&etnetnber we Pell tbe favoriteWeed &wing Ilealna. - •

Towanda, Dec. 13, 1870. •

IMPORTANT Ti) ALL WHOVALISE IRMA 8101:73 .

The sight el the aged asudatgd, the week strengthen-
' ed sad the perfectpreserred.

PHILADELPHIA OPTICAL INSTITUTE;
For the annufirturing ofthe

CONCAVE CONVEX, CRYSTAL LENSES. LONDON
MOVED ALYD-"ITICTED GLASS rOlt IRAS OR Vt.

FLAYEDMGM
The Concave Convex Crystal Spectacles. made by'

the above Institute are nor• long time before thepnblis. and therapid and increaaed demand for themcombined faith' the universal actnowkdgment oftheir demesne in vision and ems to the eye. shows
=that they are superiorany other ghee..market.

to
The majority of Spectacles. (mostly imported)and

•no matter haw fine the frame*, contain but a poorand wartlike@ artide of glasses, (generally cast orpeened') they are made to be sold only. withoutany cilia:dation rem:waln uenbet to the eye, end
therefore the great cam at -poor. and maksight.. Ilioesends are ibises now which tireand fatigue the eye. where objects getdim akashortu=ir require an them* stress ligtdend limiroging thesight which. were theywould be preserved s lifetime.PliCiltrafinntagme, claimed for the ConcaveConvexelryabl Glassesare thefallowing

. TheLenses are ground of the,best material. meand tart and made only for ()optical purposes, they
are therefore not liable toed:wretched or dim.

They enter a and ldistinctness of vision
sot foundin any other . IThey etabe used Well by day or-penal.light Withouttirinig or ntns theeyes.

They are ground hematically true in tbe con.
erre subsepta.mat.according to the philosophy al
eaters. and shape' of =nee W. the eyetherefore

seisdiegra ßnehber hn eonly Insteadc oafonmfa ar e ntyinetotlheTetithe leniesareleonmg deerrd mseeestiTtehengigtosis higher power.
Thelmesse sew made @ironend amble by me•.

viewed wartmes and warrantedt=e.WY. .

Desk: InWatches. Jewelry and SlamW Toiran.
Desdaird• de. Pa. hescandy. Ito Pedlars employ

the sole Agerey Air these
ed.

in
July 12. MO-41
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-114Nk'

Met3.T, CO*.T.LETE
;; r

4^_'

Adoortismi oc

`X•E W.Z,L-1; T,

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

PLATED WARE,

SILVER`PARE, GOLD lU:NGS,,

4LD

treeopened in gths wets* is new on
and for silo M the well•linown

17=1

W. A. CHAMBJBL *lx..

Kr. C. has justraturusid Mtn the citi, and eat;

tars himself that his stock has been bought at bot-
taut ifigree. and this be can it better induce-
ments topinchanies od first-cis" 'goo& than any

pee.s,-roin the muttry

iro PHYSICIANS.

New York, inettsi 154.186&

A4olr termPBJCPASISION
OMPIMED tri:NACT BUTIU. The mope.

salt tarts see,Mti.AIM IXAF. &Bias,
*IW amiza'souito.

Mos go_kaszawrzasi:-"litaebn.hi Tacna Jun-

fgaz Bathes. bey4oilliiti4l,!3 form aatm gin. CO;
balm eatreetad by displaceu4seat mut eggrits ebtititI

al tram 20214,1*Denies ?very tittle sugarIs aied
sad a mann yeapotitou of Spirit. Itfi mare•palat
abte than say war tote. . :

FM

beciss, as prepared bi DruggiSts. is of a dark

osier. It. isAi phut that snit!' its fisouics ; the
action of a llama distioys thia„(iia fctic, principle)
leaving a dirt sad &atom= clecoatou. IMO° is tbo

color Of IngTediemte. Thes liucknin toy preparatioa
.

predominates ; the sm all est quio' illy of the other
inaredleadaare added. to prevent ferraentatiost;'up.

on inspection. it wig be fetiad ,rut .to be aTine.'ti&e;
•

U made iii.tbarouicepcita, nor is it a' syrup—AM

therefore can It/ needinCameo where firer oriel&
=Wen eztist. In ibis. • yon have the hueltiedisof

the ingredients :nil the male of turrattell.,
NM

}loping t4al, you will favo:. it With IL trial, inn
AUupd inspection it wat nett .sith }viii iPti*

4
batioa.

Wlth a feeling of "con644inine.,
I. am. very reapeetfilikr,

• • H. l SESi3OLD,
ebesuist and Dinggist of IG yearserreriencet;

trrout the lazitiat saanufactuzing. 41;rmistf In the

, a i
World.)

-Novamm;s-4, 1135i.

•• t au acquirited with 16:11-T. RelzolKi4d; be
octipied the Drug Store on**myresidence, and
wee seccesefill in,conductitia the business where

ahembad notbeen equally so before 'him. .; Itsce

twine favorabli impressed.with his char:acterin•
W 1.1.411 CtiFili&N, •

• , ,

Eirni of Powers & Weightman,
. •

-

ehemiets. Itireth arist Brawn sle.. Phila

aurepoldit nom Ernucr brcuLo ; ft:lives%

Etess arising from iwillacretios. The ediaustedpow-

ers eliisiurewhich .atls accompanied by v:4.3. -many
asnaiing symptoms. among whisk wilibelound. Iu

ilispirition to Exertion, Lusa of Ifewory. Wakeful-

units, Horor of Disease, ck- ForebOatogs'otEsii
fact. trnivetaial tasaitude. Prostration; and inability

to inter htto.the enjoytuents of: society

•

The constitution, once acSocted with .Organic

Weakness. requires the aid of medicine to strength

an ind invigorate tho oryatein, which .ara3;B4:?/.11.8
EXTRACT DUCUIT Isi4riah2y

-

meat is anbiuitted to. 'Consumption or humilityen-
' •

>

cues.
.

11)-1-ItaoLo's,FLtra kYTa ror livcar, in 'af

fpctiona poct:aUir to Females, iw une.,iitall3 by any

pther preparation: ae in Clll., .ur

I'antAhltieFB,..or:Sehtrrua State vr tiao ttertv ,, 'l.ld all
complaints incident to, tbe sex. cr•the decline 6r

change of life. s • 1:.. . .•• •

,

MISSES:kINGSLEY,
. .

lirse !Trued a new
DRESS .11iWit.' ESTASILISILIIEST

lu the room over Miss :Kingsley's Millinery store,ome door south. of Fol.& %error's), where they aro
prepared to.do all kinds of work in the Eresa Mat-
ing line, at rcusoup.ble rates.

FA:81110N PLATES - • -

_

Of theLatest style feet:lard as soon as published.
- They will also give instruction in 7,

..

CETTIN'G.ANIi I mitliciD/MtS.ES:
KINC;LEr.

LYDIA G. 11.(n)7.?"..),•11).

Beal Edge for Sale.
VOR ailsi -Lot on
1: State Street., east-of-Third, for gale cheap. anttaXnable town property. Apply_to 11.'L. Me

Mean:Towanda. • (Mee - in Patch's Block. - dec.l"Za

IFIENIBEY.IIIIO7IIER
•

WILL ofilla Tins WEU

1®CASES
100CASES
100CASES

MEN and BOYS!
MEN and BOYS.
MEN and BOYS

50 CISES
50 CASES
50'CAM

[WOMEN'S and MISSES S
WOMEN'S and 11ITSSPA
WOMEN S and MISSES S

LATEST
LATEST
LATEST

AND BEST QUALITY
AND BEST QUALITY
AND BEST QUALITY

e, -

FOE TRUNKS,
FIN TRUNKS,
FLNETRUNKS,

TRAVELING•BAGS, & I
TRAVELINGBAGS, &

TRAVELING BAGS, &

FINEST LOT IN TOWAN
FINEST 'LOT, IN TOWA
FINEST LOT IN TOWAIs

-,.e

SPLENDID HORSE BLA
SPLENDID HORSE ELAN
SPLENDID HORSE BLAN

EVgRY DESCMMOX:EVERDEf3CIUMON.
EVERY DESCRIPTIOIi.

•Large lot of
Large lot of
Lags lot of

FANCY RUGS, &C.
FANCYRUGS, &C.
FANCY RUGS, &C.

Bolosealatini adooroota uol •
olto parcanto OW goods la oat.broach
asonpenned to otke extra • . •• • •

•

BUFFALO
BUFFALO 'ROBES,
BUFFALO:'ROBES,

100
100
1(X,

200
200
200

B

MONEY SAVED,

BYPtle TOUB

STOVES AND HARDWARE
OF

N. /MCCPc. 0430.70.
=

111

OM
OES.
OES.

'TYLE
TYLE
,TYI.IE

I

HELlaultleft .FLCID EITRACr Btcnc k"D IM.

rnovED Roer. Wages gill radically extermlnatstrona
•

the system, diseases origin; friim habits of dtasira..
'Hon, a little expease;lfttle oruo change in zto

iriconvenienco or e: r,.; couipletely huileding
lbooptimpleaggat and '4l3,gerolperctu•dic,F, Copaiva

and Diercut7, in all these tli.eLtres.,
.

Use ar.z.1ia04.14 BcB.:tir intll

diseases oflimse °nom!, sbelber existing ift male or

firoui whatecir cause originating;'
*niter of Low long standing.A It is pleasantintaste

and oder, "immediate" in action, and more ertroitrth-.

entri: than any'of thp prepaiations of Birk or Iron:

Tboae auffOritig from broken-down or delicat4?,
ortastitutiorks;proeurer memodyt at cues.'''

- The reader *list, lw •Fsa.re thzt , ho ever slight

may It,e tha attack etthe above diseases, it is i.44rtalu
to 'affectibelledllyhealth ar\il intnital voters.

-

,

All the above liveries requite the all of. i IXas
. '

iivt• LD'S 2EXTIL' 4.17 BUCEIB' is the

greet Diuretic.
=

Sold by Druggisti"ererY,there:

per bottle, ori bottles for ss,so. Delivered to, aii,7
address.. Describe 171:nylon:pi In all eorritininles,
tics'.

=fflmEms
~~..~•

'~

IZ=2=l

rri 0 W A 14- Ritrzu-.Inioultizz PRICE&t,lcorrakted every _Wtabeaday, by .stitoeet to changes
~.....

•

B' b
Wheat, V balrb.......

...Di% V boat 03. ...
.. ...

, iPalowbeat: bwhst:;;:„....
... ' zliCorn, I Watt—.. .................Oats, 111 bwoht .........;

. '1qkBean', if. bei... ............ .. "1 50*after * ... .
. ,-do 015 121.....

... 30*(353; wins_ .....
...

43 riPotatoes, V busk....,.

.....; .. ‘..:.Moor. 111 barrel........

...
.... . 00 'Raw V .

.. ....
....... .

.. 13Wrioirra or ealinc...—wheat 60 lb. m A._24Rye 56fibs. Oata MO.; Barley 4.5 ; "Ak;-do ; Beloalla lbs.; Itrie2o lbs.; tleriaqwIba ; Timothy Seed44 lbs. • Dried Paschal aaDriedlipplea2St.tot., Flax Reed
AM-' ARRANCIIMENts,,TILETOWANDkiUntil further notice the Lie at Au .arrive and de anfoitirers • k o[n

Northern drall.. • Ame'lr.15 a. ItSouthernP. .15"'Troy .. . t2:00 . ;
...1:01)Cannon' “. • • .5„ ...

..;.. .SW-P: *.. •..... Ito
-

Dilator, ~, . .....C4O.P. Y:.... ; 8.00Ca.Lellaysvitte .”.
.

' /LW `6" n........14;COBarclay. " ..,.. 4110* ' • -'•*epr.willoip. xNaafis arrives arm Monday, Is.Titlay at COO tr. it, and departs. at 74y~)a. a. --"Pp,nudity. tharliday, and alatardaz. o
~Liberal Corners naaa snivelOrel 7 TOodaYOltan•do. and Saturday 043410 nat. Departs 4ttlegn.' .at9:09.,x_

Ma - •
-

-...:

''. e.Allam di)atinaes Wore 4efiat if4,.parture wlLiele!ova and soup close it au' 1,.tetprelim', . , . . ;
~.,_9. Ir.AIXO/ID, P.Y._„....-,-.•

-____________

iliPtc-NtlveYmer.t2liten gling wilb, D 4pL l3ll:,for, he great 'religious &Witten:lr weeldy ri,c,,„Ike Caine. edited by HEicitY 'WARD BEECH:mi-l:Laving in its corps of: contribiitois the ablest ta j,,Aof the

Ex
Waistid. A charming serial story by the ..,14.bpguti.EllEWlEuthoress of " Uncle Tom's Cabin," Ayr ,• ery subscribe! for Urn receives tr.„vet; roe EIGHT utzss,Antl-the people's fsenr,,sesetaLL's Yrssinwo'rcie; (dons wurtb 10i,Thileriew and unequalled combination, T/117,LIKE WILD mg.' All are doing well, makiet4msl* to $3O a day. Now is th e nae,reE nem 41wtscur and cal:mime. • There is positively son a,,that will kAli you. so.WELL., Copy of paper,xi( story and rare terms. free, addrers.

EtiBILIPJ),400 Chestnut St.. Ildiadelphl,
AYLOR'S ETNCTRIC Ott!

‘1 ,•<`.1.'79

This Oil as proven itself a medicine tHerr...m..imoths cure of Rheumatic lameness • of any(pairingan outwardam:die-talon. .IVe(defy the mew-ml worldto bring a material better'snapted to thealleviationof pain and lameness in Man or lks4than to tbhkpiecliane. IIworksupon the samepm, .ciple-aa its atatest kin—Electility ; and.although,liken/1 of.our best medicines, it sometimes fallaaetthe cases of failure are very rare; and .are alai-scomiilicsted ones. It.works like magic uponfroet-bites. 'tit* of bees. awl all gxterual poison.E-Ve..7 family should have it in ,cases c.ffresh cut.;bruises or sprains. Itwill not smart likemoatani-litrues when applied to a new sore. It is p o_eut •preparation, but- is &emceed of nine of theln.tmaterhda known to reirteria medico,Aaarmxranded elon scientific-principles. as a horde mediebie it utaking the lead. of alaything in the market.andtry it. If-you 'do not like It, return it and re-et`iN't jourmyne3: back, For maleby all drliggiats aral •dealers in ineedi- '

deth' 704
o\'T
roux

acres in En
turnpike 2wheatland in the county; to acres iew'riemf;about =MOfeet of pine, chestnut. ash and .on,and 50 cords ofdogwood standing on the woodland.New biro40140feet; new Gothic House, 8 roomA,,good well of edit water at- the door, • under corer;newtwO-story shop, just right for wagon.teusel and4e,granery, three lasting springs onthe farm. W ..property is all ready for so enterprising man, itkittbutMlle Money. to soon make thebest farm i 4WWII.. Veranda to sell out ourproperty here se so
Ire utecliardes. and don't like fanning—are going to r.Work in a manufactory, Thotitle is good,'FHB'S'S will be trade easy. or a liberalfor cash,: Price ;3.100. or the farm and 'barn w.'4be sold separately from the.hOusc ahoP.arul look at lt, oraddress . •

CHAS.-J. orZJOS. "Lib . • '.:
Bradford County, P.Jan-5'714f

"IVENV 130ARDING HOUSE-The- 4
'

..L1 subscriber baring lease of lieVan Piety'

his Dwelling House on 8 Street, doo; ear.of Dr. Pratt's offs*, insW .pre •to receiveBoarders by the dapor eeleat reasonable tites:,.leel
\.B.—Persons atte g Court 'will Ancl this ~ -

convenient and cot& blo plice.to stop.. ' ' .
Dec. 1,!In: - L. T; ROYAL______.— __

. •

Aaakx-EItINTLNDLVT. To nds. Pa. bflicentitlrIL 31. ‘e,lr. second% door below tho Ward Horde.'
Will bel at the office the last Saturdayof each mathAnil at all other times,when not (=Heti away oti,brisi-nese eotinected with the Superitendenct.. All lettenr.honid hereafter be addressed ASabove. iteutl.7o

•
• • .T ti. D, - DEwtia',.•Attorrieiy,s;,al:._
RI • T.aw. Torands,iPa.,having-formed • cO•part...nerahip; tender' their professional sercicoa ta the
public.. Special attention given to kan.111;DEP;IIII--31ENT of the business, at tie. 'county seat or ilsc:
rb,re. •

• JACOKDr.WITT.
• D.: CLINTON DrYkITT.tytr.eciu, Pa.. Dec. 12,78711: *--

OWANDA COAL YARD
.!ANTI:UW.4Ii. Am) urrumivous.cau-v. •

The toadereigned, havinglessed the, C-oarYard sadDock atthe old "Barclay Basin," and justcompleteda lame Coal-houseand Once neonthe premise', ars
flaw initiated to furnish' the citizens of Towanda and'vicinity with the ditterettleindsand*lies °tee shine.

. named coda upon the mostreasonable terms in any
rpi egroazitity desired. ' Prices at the Yard until further

i ' •
~

•
'Steve • I $f 04)-

Large 147,g c i C Do
Small-Egg ..

' .-
•

' . ******

•

Lump. - 41. 0-. •
.P4ll.lcsll,NUL ..

****** • . . 1.211.Poore NM' ..r. - • . SSo"Bart,lay "-Limip ' , , • • 4 tal
Dan ut Mines *

- _

: 2 50'.
•
' Fine orSlacianslia..... —l-..,~...... 3-00

' The following additionaleliiisrges will be trade for
de-Altering coal Within the borough limits:
Per Ton...50 cents. .Extra foriminiing in, 50 rents:Half T0n...55 0 0 . 0 : ' O ,-. .. 2-3 `. -
Qr.T0n...2.5 - • " " ii " ,' i"' 25-

ger',Virsders may be leftat tho Yard, conier ofKill•
road and Elizabeth Streets, or_at ;Porter & Kirby's,
Driiig.Store. - " ' • •

,
,

ta,Ordera must in all tees be accompanied with
the cash. ' sr.utD S HOTTA:NYE;
Towanda, Jan: in, Isn—tf:

HOUSE & LOT FOR S4LE.-
TheUndersignetleffers his House fur aJe, situat

ed ott Poplar street. Tetranda. Pa. Lot .50:160
good welt and barn thereon'. Enquire of A. W
Armstrong. at Barber Shop west ofLiwtqlflouie.

tf.—Dee. n, 1870. - _

AULL PROPEI7Y_ FOR SALE
ThevaluablentinPYoPertY. at Dushore. Sul'Cyan

comity, belonging to the estate of,Samuel T. Heal•
le.F...decessed, consisting of a large Grist Mill, in
complete order. Saw 31111and &citing house, • with
the watur privileges pertaining to the3llllproperty.
For.pricro and terms apply to D. C. DeWitt. Attu:.
ney-at-Law. Towanda. Pa., or • to" Mrs. Maria J.
Headley. Exemitrix. at 'Morristown. Morris comity:
New Jersoy. The property can be seemby applying
to Dahiel Fairchild. at Dushore.

Etec. 11. 1870.—tf -

FOR- SAIX--niel house knpwn
the situated on ,State

Street. betWeen Third and Tourth Streets, with.lot
751154 feet. Honie.weittinishedaid neatlypapeird•
*containing 10 or 12 -rooms and cellar. Water twi-
ning into sameby.lead pipe, and the joint use of a
never-failing wen on the premises: • ,•

' A.LS6—Horse and lot on SecondStreet. adjoin4ni:
the residence' of John A: Coddintr, Esq. Lot 75:12:5
feet.. The house contains 6 Or 7 rooroso and rep3:-

Goodwelrof water iktl premises. Possession given
intmediately to the.fcgmer, and to the latter April
int. 1871. For prices pad terms apply to-
Kingsbury. °Mee of Pa, Zr •N. Y. C. R. R. Cu..

• .

-VALUABLE PROPERTY . FOR
• SALE.—lfinety-ilreacres of land with nevcCir-'

etilar Sae: Mill and other improvements..situated
Albany- township, a short mile 'above the village.
Considering the location of this Wild it is imppow.l
to be 'the beet place on the stream, for either grist
mill, saw mill, planing mill. •:-.manufacturing tuna-
Jure. or any such business.. A vast amount of hart
maple; baswood, beach. Minh, "ash -arid hamloCk
can be brought info this mill by the neighbors at:a
fair price. The proprietor law Omit One million of
his own., This mill has ',proved cafe .against high
Iratt.nißifilN• the old .mill snis !bnilt abOat twenty
years 8,40, 'The Pusherelltailroa,(.1 is Ilmshed pact
the mill. 1:-...isnmisIng. persons; will do well to ev-
arai so' this property: The propietor would .preh r
only It:, well one-halfto a persou• of good character.
thst.ostld iLINeet froto one to two thousand -dollars

the business. A new house and lot -near. the:
ToWanda Gas Works.. Foe further particulars
at ,aid house orat the inn

w BERT SIONTt


